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ADDRESS BY THE PRE IDENT. 
Ms. H. B. Howl. 
More often than not the Pre~idential Address deli-
vered before scientific societies is a resume of the ad-
vance made in engineering and science during the pre-
vious tweh'e months, although it very often represents 
a vast amount of labor in obtaining the necessary data 
and information and ability in its compilation, the re-
sult, though intere ting, is generally not original, as 
the subject:! dealt with are more or less known to the 
members. 
I may ay that I gan considerable thought to the 
question of what subject I should deal with in my 
addres to you to-night, and ultimately came to the con-
clusion thn t I could not do beth'r than tak{' a my theJ:I:le 
the one I am most conversant with, vh., Railway en-
gineering in New South Wale, a subject that has neyer 
yet been brought b{'fore thi Association, and which I 
tru t, will prove of intere t to you. 
In opening the subject I feel some diffidence, as my 
time has been devoted to hard practical working, and 
cientific deductions which will probably be expected in 
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an addl"~ss to this A ociation, have not come within 
my experience; I hope, thE'reforE', you will allow me to 
~'~"ote my E'lf rather to plain facts, and to speak from 
nn experience in mE'chanical engineering, spread oval' a 
period of 46 year, nearly 35 of which have been pent 
on the N . . 'W. overnment Railway. 
We practical mE'n, I am afraid, get somewhat dis· 
counted in these day of-well, I might almost say 
4'Rougemont" scientists-but at the sam~ time I claim 
we have "kept our E'nd up," and followed along where 
SE'n ible improvem<'nts WE're being made in mechanical 
appliances. 
The first combinpd movement on the subject of in· 
troducing railways into ~.S."·., took place in J anuary, 
1 46. On the 29th of that month a public meeting wag 
hE'ld in ydney for the purpo e of considering the ex· 
padiency and practicability of establi hing railwayd in 
the colony. provi ional committee wa appointed to 
collect information on the ubject, and in August of 
the arne year a report wa made that from the best 
a certainable data a to products, population, and the 
traffic between ydney and Goulburn, and the exi tence 
of no in urruountable E'ngineering difficulties, the cost 
of construction would not t'xc<'E'd £6,000 per mile, and 
that a r<'turn of per cent. on the r<'quir<,d capital 
could be anticipated. A petition was pre ented to the 
u-gi latin' ouncil on April 4th, 1 4 ,a elect com-
mittee being appointed, and after consideration the~ 
recommended that a tIle tirue had arrived for the for-
mation of railway in the Colony, orne inducement be 
offered to encourage private entE'rpri e, :lUch a grant 
of land along the line, a guarantee of 6 per cent. ~r 
annum on the fir t £100,000 of the capital ubscri~d, 
and the inY(" truent of £,10.000 from the aving Bank 
in any company that might b(' formf'd. The e propo a18 
wer(' laid before th(' ('cr;>tary of • tate by the Governor, 
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and in ~o,ember, 1 4 ,the 'ydn('y Tram Road and 
Railway ompany wa formed, with a capital of £100,000 
in £5 hares. The exprC'ssed intention of the promoters 
was that the firilt linC' should be laid in the County of 
Cumberland, commencing from the ity of Sydney, or 
its immediate Yicinity, and that the main trunk lines 
-should be carried to a point from which it might after· 
wards b<, determin<'d that th<, South<'rn, "-estern, and 
North·"-estern Branche should diverg<" and that 
those branches be extended a far as the funds of the 
Company would pC'rmit. 
I had the opportunity, nC'arly forty·nin<' y<'ars ago, 
-of seeing th(' first sod turned of the ~.EUY. RailwaYiI. 
This event took place on the 3rd of July, 1 50. and the 
ceremony was p~rformed by the Hon. :Mrs. Keith 
tewart, in th(' pre ence of h~r fathC'r, the Governor, 
ir Charles Augustus Fitzroy. and a ,larg<' concourse. 
con isting of the civil, military, and na.val officC'rs, and 
other inhabitants of the Colony I was a lad tlwn, and 
-did not spC'culate a to the ultimate r<'sult of the cerC'· 
mony I had that day witnessed. or of th(' immense ad · 
vantages that would accrue to the C'olony fl'om the 
y tl'm of railways then inaugurated. Fourt('('n years 
after (1 64) I joined the X.B.W. Railways. and I can 
with profit refer to the advancement that has takl'll 
plac(' in nH'chanica,1 appliances sincC' that timf'. 
Although th(' fir t sod was turJwd at what is now 
Redfern Rtation. th(' fir t contract was fOJ' 41j!! milpK 
from Haslam's Cr('('k (now Hookwoodl towal'elK Rydnl'y. 
A t('nder wa acceptl'd for thl' construction of tha t part 
of the linp at the rate of no.ono per mil«'. but Koon aftl'r 
gold was di co'('l'\.'d, and the' revolution in thf' pri('('8 
-of labor and material compt'lIpd thC' contt'actor to gi\"e 
up his contract, and ('au E'd the company considf'rabtp 
Trouble. 
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Tender were called for the other portions of the 
line, but no oH'f'rs w re r ceived, and it wa con idered 
r:tdvi able to comm~nCe near ydney, an otter being ac-
cepted to perform certain works between Cleveland Pad-
dock (now Prince Alfre Park) and the village of Ash-
field at schedule pric('s. The contractor commenced his 
op rations on ugu t 9th, 1 5 ... , and on October 14th, 
1 52, the company applied to the Go'Vernment for as-
sistance, which wa given; and three Government direc-
tors were appointed. 
On pril 20th, 1 53, a meeting was held in New-
ca tIe for the purpose of forming a railway company, 
and the Hunter River Railway Company was formed, 
with a apital of £100,000. This company was granted 
thirty acres of .land at Bullock I land for a terminal 
tation A tender wa accepted for the construction 
of the line from Honeysuckle Point to Hexham, at 
chedule prices. 
After an exi tence of little more than a year, this 
company, like the ydney ont', had to yield to the pre -
sure of thC' time, and the whole was taken over by the 
Government. 
On Augu t 14th, 1 55, thf' Go'Vernment Directors or 
Commi sioner accepted a tender for the con truction 
of the line from Hexham to Ea t Maitland, at £10,000 
pcr mil . 
The line from ydney to 'Parramatta was opened 
for traffic on eptember 26th, 1 55, just twenty-five 
years after the opening of the fir t railway in England; 
the line from Liverpool to ~an('he ter being opened for 
traffic on the 16th • eptC'mber, 1 O. 
The exten ion to Lin'rpool wa opened on ptem-
bel' 26th, 1 56, ju t twt'h'e month after the opening of 
til(' fir t line. Thi line differed from the ydney 
line. it being laid with double-headed rails. 
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LOCOMOT1YE •. 
The first four locomotin,g WI'J'I' built by R. 8tl'p11('n 
son & Co., and for the conveyance of passengers and 
goods, these engines were con idered larger than neces· 
sary, their great weight rendered them most objection· 
able for the passenger traffic, for which th-ey were 
chiefiy used, and engine of one·half their weight would 
have been quite sufficient to run ordinary pastJenger 
trains, which consisted of ix carriages and a luggage 
van. 
At the time I entered the Railway Service, in 1864, 
the N.R"'. raihvay system was a sma Ii concern, the 
number of engim's had increased fl'om four at the op<'n· 
ing to twenty-five engines- 13 at Sydney and 12 at 
Newcastle--but these engines were of a small('r type 
than thos-e first imported. I may briefiy say that at that 
tim(' the mil('age in operation totalled 143 miles, 19 
milf's having been opened in that year; to-day, we hav<, 
the not inconaiderable length of 2,705 mil('s. The gr08B 
earnings in 1 64 were £147,654; the last financial year 
Bhowf'd a result of £3,026,74 , and from the last half-
yea "I." report furnished recently, it would appear that 
an in<'rease of at least £100,000 on thoBe figures may be 
expected for the present financial year. 
TIIk' table on page 6 shows the numb<'r of ]IaSHt~h 
ger8, tonnage of goods, earning8 and working expense 
on the ~.S.W. Railways during the years 1855 and 1 5 
inclu ive, and for each of the succeeding ten years, 
viz., 1 68-7 - 9 
The first locomotive which at present occupies a 
place at the Technological lIu ('urn, Rydney IPlate I.) 
differed little from the machine that first attracted my 
attention and care when I entered the Railway Service 
a few years after the opening of the lines. 
The standard if we could be con iderpd to bave 
.tandards in tbo e day , was a four wh~1 coupled ten-
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der locomotive, wh\?els 5ft 6in. in diameter, and the 
cylinders 16in, x 24in. The engine and tender in work-
in~ order weighed 104,076 ·Jbs. or 46 ton 9 cwt., the 
tractive power reing ,937 .Ibs, particulars of which al'l: 
u fo11ows:-
No 1 Engine, buil~ by 8~puennon & Son8. Mllokers' nlllllUer, 95 . 
Commenced W ron on New Soutu WlI.les Railways, May, 1835. 
Worn ou~ Hond removed from service. 1877. 
4 wheels ooupled-diameter of wheels. 6ft. 6in. 
Oylinders. 16in x 24in. 
Working boiler pre8l!ure. 120lhII. per aquar.! inch. 
Wheel base of engine. 14ft. 6in. 
Weight of engine in steam 
Weight of tender in steam 
T. CW&. qr». 
26 1 1 
::!O 0 
Total weight 46 9 1 
Total mileage run by I'ngine from May. 1855. 
to May. 187i. when tue engine WAIl removP.d 
frolU lIervi(:e 383.636 miles. 
First driver. W. Sixllmhh. 
First nreman. W. Webster. 
COfIt of engine . . £3.083 17s. 
(One of four engines ) 
Tractive power of enj[ine. 8.937Ibs. 
Tht· firflt of tlH'fI(' ~·n~in(,fI. old 'So. 1. ('ommf>n(,pd to 
run on thl'St' lim's in ~laJ 1 55 being used by the Con-
tractor for ballasting before the lint'S were opened 
for traffic, and workl'd ('ontinuously until Yay 1 77 
when it was withdrawn from scrvi('(', after having run 
383,636 miles. 
ince tht'n the evolution of thp Locomotive has 
been comparatively mall. in rpgard to main parts, 
the tendenc,y has bel'n to f>nlarge on main principiI's, 
and to build machine morl' powerful Yf>ar by yf>ar. Of 
cour e a engiof>ers Wt' must be guided b)' commercial 
considerations and it ha always seemt'd to me that 
more ad,-unl'ement might han' h<'('n mad£> in mechanical 
appliances if \"" had not to tudy KO close I.\' the economi-
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cal effects of improv~ments, and tbe necessity to 
design our machines solely with a view to meeting the 
demand of purely commercial r equir.:ments. 
'Vc practically baw made little change in our loco· 
moth'cs since I took a personal interest in them, except 
to giye more power to enable tbem to haul great er 
loads. The lat-.'st type of enginp (particu laJ's a nd illush'a· 
tiol1f of whil·b art' as follows) was designed by the Chief 
AUSTHALIAN CONSOLIVATlON ENGINE (VESIG~lW, 1894). 
l'RINCIPAL DErAILS. 
'Veight in working order-
ft. in . t. c. q 
Diameter of bogie·wheels... 2 91 
Diameter of coupled wheels 4 3 
Cylinders, 21 in. diameter by :.!6 in. 
stroke. 
Heating surfacc: Tubes, 2032 sq. ft. 
Firebox, 166 ~q. ft. 
Total, .. 2198 sq. ft. 
Total grate area 29l " 
Boiler pres~ure, 160 lb. per sq. in. 
Wheel base of coupled wheels 
Tota.l engine 
tender 
Bogie (two wheels) . .. 
Leading do. (coupled) 
Intermediate wheels 
(j 6 0 
14 2 0 
(coupled) 
Driving 
frailing 
15 10 0 
.. 15 9 0 
Total 
Tender ... 
Total engine and 
14 8 0 
65 15 0 
41 10 0 
tender ... 107 5 0 
Water capacity, 3650 gallons. 
Coal 6 tons. 
en~ine and tender 
Total length over buffers 
ft. in. 
15 0 
~3 2 
16 0 
51 10 
60 3; 
Centres of cylinders trans\'ersely 
Width over cylinders ... 
Height of centre of boiler a.bove rails 
7 0 
9 21 
7 8 
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HA.ULAGE POWER (EXCLl'SIn;; OF ESG[~E AND T ENDER. 
Ur &.rie. TOil •. Speed per hour. 
1 in 43 354 131 mileR. 
1 ill 70 6!l7 H miles. 
1 ill 100 {j!l; 15 miles. 
Tracti"e power of EIIJ,:ille, :28,7/i lbs. 
Mechanical Enginepr Mr. " '. Thow, and is a heavy con, 
solidated engine, class "T" of which t here are 20 now 
at work and 25 others undpr (;Onstruction in England. 
The total weiglIt of tllP Pllgim> and tender in working 
Ol'dp(' is ~40 ,~40lbs. 01' JOT tOllS 5 cwt., of which 
13:U fiRlbs. rest on the ('ouplh:d wheels, and 14.112Ibs. 
on thp bogit' wh('('ls. 
Th( ' ('ngine loam.·d weighs fI~.'96OJbs.' the tractive 
powe(' of the engine being 28,777I bs. as compared wit h 
that of the first engine of 8.937 lbs. , and it is capabloe 
of hauling lwhind the tender a load of 700 tons on a 
grade of 1 in 70, or in other words the engine we had 
in 1864 and which on th(' same grade mod~st l...v pulled 
its 21G tOilS has grown to a hugp fe.llow that runs up 
with 700 tons, and from this it will be seen that one of 
thesl' lo('omoti\'cs will tak(· a load ('qual to what would 
Dlaye bl'pn taken by 3% of thp old type of locomotiyes. 
TlIp consumption of coal averages 801,4lbs., per 
engin(' mile, which must be regarded as satisfactory, 
considering the heavy loads haullt'd and the steep 
grades Ill~t with on tlIp X . ..:.'Y. Railways. 
" ' Idle on thp subjeet of h('a.y locomoti,'es. I would 
lik(' to make passing rcf(,l'ence to the largest locomotive 
~'et built and which was described r ecently in the 
AnlPril'all and English Engineel'ing papers. This Loco, 
motivl' was built b, the Pittsburg Locomoti.e ,Yorks 
for the l'nion Hailroad, which is a part of the Carnegie 
Systelll connecting the HOlllestead Steel 'Yorks and 
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t he E dgar Thompson Steel " . 01'1;:s, and extends nominal-
ly from Munhall to North Bes.;;emer, Pa, a di.;;tance of 
about 12 mi les. FoUl' mi les of t he line has a grade 
of 1 in 75 while for about ~ ,OUO feet there is a grade 
of 1 in 42. 
The engine is of the com;;oildated type-8 wh"els 
coupled and t he princ ipa l di mensions takl?n from the 
Non: mber 1898 number of t he "LocomotiYe E ngineer 
ing" are as follows:-
Gauge 4ft. 81/zin. 
Cyl inders 23in. dia. x 32in. stroke 
Heat ing Surface: 
Tubes 
Firebox 
Total 
3,116.5 square fept 
205.5 
3,322 
Total gratt' a rea . _ .. . .... . .. 33.5 square feet 
Working pressure of boiler 2001bs p"r sq. inch 
Number of Boiler tubes ...... 355 
Diameter of Boiler tubes 2~in. x 15ft. long 
Diameter of coupled wlwels 4ft. 6in. 
Tank capacity water 5,000 gallons 
" "coal 10 tons 
The total weight of this engine is 230,000Ibs., 208,OOOlbs. 
of which rests on the coupled wheeli!, and 22,000Ibs. on 
the bogie wheels. The tender, loaded weighs 104,OOOlbs. 
the total weight of th" engine and tender is 334,OOOlb·s. 
or 148 English tons. The tractive power of the engine 
is 53,2931bs. The centre of the boiler is 9ft. 33jgin. 
above the rails. The coupled wheels have cast steel 
centres, the cenh'lt's of the other wheels being of cast 
iron. The journals of the coupled wheels are !.lin. x 
12in., and of the truck 6in. x lOin.. The wheel baBe 
of the engine is 24 feet, that of the coupled wheels be-
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ing 15 feet, 7 inches. The tota l length of enginle and 
t~nder is 65 feet 3% inches. 
The great feature which has rendered it possible 
to construct locomotives of the great power we now 
have in use is due to the raising of the centr e of gravity. 
One of the principal conditions laid down by de-
'signers in the early days was to endeavour to keep 
the centrf' of gravity of the engine as low as possible 
with a view to minimising the oscillation and thereby 
the risk of derailment more especially when rounding 
cur ves. 
Tlle adoption of this practice has had a very de-
cided influence in retarding the development of t he 
~o('omotiye as the maximum diameter of tIl(' boiler 
was determined by the distance between t he driving 
wheels, thus ,limiting its size and power , furth er if it 
was desired to extend the firebox backwards, it had to 
be carried over one of the axl('s, t his making it very 
shallow, which resulted in the following disadYantage's 
viz: very imperfect combustion, and thereby exces-
sive heating of the tube plates and consequent leaking 
of the tubes. 
The Continental Engineers were the first to de-
part fl'om the ordinary practice, which was neces-
sitated by the calls for grC'ater power, and English a n'd 
American builderil soon followed in adopting it. 
In the older types of locomotives the distan~ from 
the top of the rails to the axis of the boiler was on 
the average 5.25 feet, but in England during the last 
12 years, the practice in constructing express engines 
has been to increa e this distance to between 7.21 and 
7.47 feet, and in America to 8.95 feet, and it will be 
noticed that in the engine built by the Pittilburg Loco-
motive Works, it has been raised to 9ft. 3in. 
The departure in this direction from the old 
practice which on looking back, might be termed a 
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prejudice has proved most conclusively t hat it has 
everything in its favo r , and t he leading a dvantages may 
be s ummed up as follows :- That within crr tain 
limits t hat have not yet been reached, t he ra ising of 
the cent re of gravity results in -decreasing t he strains 
on the axles, cranks and other parts of t he 'engine and 
a lso on the permanent way, t hus reducing th~' cost of 
maintenance, a nd at t he same t ime the running is much 
smoother, owing to the springs coming more into play 
under t he action of latera l mot ion. The tendency to 
derailme nt is a lso decreased owing to t he increase of 
t he load on the outer rail, when rounding curves at 
high speeds. The ra ising of t he centre of the boiler 
above the tires of the driving wheels, was the cheapest 
and t he simplest method of a llowing of an increased 
diameter of boiler , and consequent increase in the 
power of the engine at the same time as the weight of 
the boi ler is only a bout 25 per cent of the weight of 
the whole '~ngine for whatever height it is raised t he 
oentre of gravity is only raised a quarter of that 
amount . 
In connection wit h this matter I would further 
like to point out that the centre of gravity of the high-
est locomotives of the present day is much lower than 
that of passenger carriages and loaded wagons, and 
therefore could be considerablv raised if found neces-
sary or desirable without endangering safety_ The 
advantages of this departure have been amply proved 
in a number of engines that have been rebuilt in our 
own W'orkahops for since the alteration decidedly im-
proved results have beoen obtained. 
Reference has been made in the description of 
some of our recent locomotives to the weight shown 
on the coupled wheels and to that on the bogies, and 
the adnllltage of the bogie can be readily understood, 
for bJ increasing the size and weight of the engines it 
